
WINE OF* CAROL)I

HEALTHY OLD AGE. JlgM
Line*, B*Jrro Cos. Ax*., Aug. . ¦ H*

'

I m 49 rar* old nd have b*ea suffering with viaX W/' S
Change ofLife. 7 had Coodins spell* so bad that 1, <~Z ZjCrJfc
none thonght I could live. My husband got me .A eM
Wine of Cardoi nd It saeed iny life. lam like B Y'r ' V
another person siboe taking It. Be. \ *

MHh.B. B TOWNSEND. IP!' j\

WeelGidk' md
H is the devout wish of nearly all people to live to a ripe old age.

None of us want to die young. This universal desire can be realized tf
are be taken of the health in early and middle life. A little precaution then
will add many years to our existence. -Death can be kept away a long
time. Happy, healthy old age will be the lot of the woman who promptly
corrects the ailments which afflicther sex. in youth, Wine of Cardul will
take the female child safely Over the dividing line between girlhood end
womanhood. Asa wife she needs it to help her through the trials of
pregnancy and childbirth with as little discomfort as possible. At the
Change of Life it will help her over the dangerous place that appears in
her pathway between to and 50i Then will come many years of truly
blissful existence. She will grow old slowly end gracefully. To the last
she will preserve that charm and beauty which ere always characteristle

of perfectly healthy grandmothers.
II, women alone to decide

FOTftd’riwtt inc*# requiring *pciai whether they will be healthy or
ma wsa skk

*,
Th rem‘ff°r ****<*-

¦mucisscu., cbattsnoogs. Tnn. ness Is close at hand.
1 lfVVNevvvvvwvvv^ev, w'BW^

LARGE BOTTLES OF WINE O F CARDUI
SOLD FOR $l.OO BY DRUOQISTB.

WINE OF CARDUI

To Our Patrons:
We always keep in stock all of the standard brands of

goods. Headquarters for the finest line of wine and
liquors in the city. Special qualities for medicinal purposes.

Our phono is 144-3, and if you need anything in our

line, call us up and we willdeliver, fiee of charge, all goods
bought of us. I

Nice pool tables for the use of our customers free of
charge-

Best line of <c cigars in the city, including “Little
Nobles,” “Saratoga” and many others.

•' ‘‘Torn and Jerry” prepared in bottles. Try it.

200 Monk Street
J. MICHELSON, Manager.

H Much Expnsioo
For me. My-plants have grown so targe that I have
not room for all ot them iu ray green bouse. Will sell
part or all of them at bargain prices. They must go,
and the quicker the battier i’lllike it.

C. S. TAIT, 903 Dartmouth st,

H BADLY? """fTMfPrickly ASHJHtterV j
urfhi* rttfftiki I. 'ml T?frii>> n'"<

nai niil^' i ™

CHINESE RESTAURANT
KSTBLISHED 1889.

CHDE HAL, Proprietor
You can get the best the market affords by eating here

2IS OWtAJVTT ST,

Furnishing
Goods. . . .

L Our assortment of Men’s Furnishings this season has
\ eclipsed all former efforts* Our shirt stock is not

% excelled by any '.

Mmittao, Eclipse and Cosmopolitan

new NECKWEAR just received, consists of
x Batwing, Narrow Four-in-hands, Puffs and Imperials

25c t\> $1.50* Gloves, Underwear Collars and Cuffs.

LEVY’S.

The pieseot grand Jury will sSleS!a

*chsa>! commissioner for the Twenty-

-B f :b distlio’, whioh comprise* S'. Si-

mon T 1 and. Ur. J. D. Go J.'d, He

present, commissioner, ig a candidate

tor re election. II- tis held the effl -e

for -everl yew*, fg well endowed by

the Vatroc* ol the -ehool, and will, id

al! p-ohsbil Fj, be r -tamed by the

gmndjury.
• -i

no wn 'lfttisi'
Wb offer One Hundred Pollaw Re-

ward tor any ease of Catarrh that can-
not he cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure,

F. J. OHEN BY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the underpinned, have known

F, J. Cheney for the Use lifteeo year*

atd believe him per fee ly honorable
to all business trans?.<v ion-, and flrun-
aiaily able td o %trj out any obligation*
aisde by their flrut.
Weat & Trua*, wholesaled* uggist*,

Toldo, O.
Waidmg Kiooaio & Marvin, wholesale

droggigta, Toledo, O.
Hall’s Catarrh Core is taken inter-

ally, aotlDg directly upon the blood
and. mneons surface# of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Prior 76a,per
bottle. Sold by all druggist#. Hail’s
Family Pill-are the best.

CIRCUS COMES TOMORROW.
Toe little one*, and many of tbs “b'g

on ." too, are li-ppv, Kobinsuta’i large
* */

circa* comes turn irrow, aod .tt I*rafe
to say that a mjorily nfonrpipula-
tlop Will see the performance.,, ‘

.

T!.e proiit nf a gnid raise nejieiwhi, iot <j§ tSa
amouot of rek crashed under rise Munps I.ufc

pon Hie amount of gold which e*a be estraet-
ed from ihe roejt. laottatUar way tbs value
of food wliU h is eaten d-e* deiwod on the
nnaattty which (taken into the noraaeb bat
upon the amount of nourishment extracted
from It by theersaaeaf nutrition and digestion
K ben those organs air and messed they fall to ex
Wael the udwlalucent kUWtpioat-jUsntitlet w,

supply the. needs of the soyeral iirjin*of the
hotly and cannot work without
nourishment, The resnii la heart trouble, itver
trouble and many other ailment*. Dr. Fier-*
Qolden Medioal Discovery, acting on every or-
anof Ihedigestive and nutritive aystera, re-
oree lt to health and vigor, It cures dtsea-e*

remote from £bo eu.zatek through the uteoiach
In which they orlglm.ted. Bolden Medical
Discovery contains ncituer alcohol nor nar-
otlet,, v-

'

FI UST AND FOKEJIO3T
In titfl Held of ia*(|lclna is Hood’s Sars-

aparilla, Itposk*asactual and unequalled
merit by whiab Itcote* all disease* caused
or promoted by Impure or impoverished
blood. If you have rheumatism, dyepep-
sia, oroftila or catarrh, you may take
Hood's Sarsaparilla and boohred. Ifyou
arc i un down and feel weak and tired you
may ba *ure it will do you good.

The favorite family cathartic Is Heod’e
mt

e: S. PLUMB,
Practical and Scientific

Horseshoer
NOW OPEN.

iti lb *bop on Oglethorpe street, ,
between Mansflold and Howe

"TtirlKl“vfTT-fonyineevou that he knew*
his bneinesa.

J. W, Watkins will loan
you money on personal prop
erty and real estate.

! - - - - | , |
Tf

A battle of Prickly Ash Bitter* kep
in the house and u**d oocasionaU.y
means good health to the whale home-,

hold. W. J. Butts,

Stop* thejCough
aai work* off tk* Cold.

Laxative Ttromo Quinine Tablet* enro a fold
in one day. No Cure, No Fay. Price -i ceoto

Our Greatest Specialist

For 30 years Dr. J. Newton Hath-
away ha* eo *necc*efully “reated chronlc
diseases that he la acknowledged today
to stand at the bead of h i profession In
inis 'ino. iilj_ exclusive method of
treatment for Varicocele and Stricture
without the aid of knife or cautery
care* in HO per cent, of *li cases In
the treatment of lose of ylta! foroea
nervoua disorders, kidney and urinary
oomplaiut*, paralysis, blood poisoning,
rheumatism, catarrh and disease* pecul-
iar to women, he is eqnatly suocesaful'
Or. Hathaway’s practice 1* more than
double that of any other specialist
Caeca pronounced hopeless by other
physicians, readily yield to hi* treat-
ment. Write him today folly about
your case. He make# no charge for
consultation or .dried, either at his of-
fice or by mail.

J. NEWTON H \THAWAY, M. D.
85 Bryan Street, Savannah, Ga

The annual meeting of the stock-
holder* of the Brunswick Beak & Trust
Company for the purpose of sleeting a
board of director*, and transacting any
other business that may come before
them, will be held st the banking
rooms of sad cimotny iw Tuesday,
January 8. 1001, between the hours of
10 a. m., end 2p, m.

Hoyt \V. Gibe. Cashier,

Wood
Wood

Wood.
Ring up phone 31 or call at yard cor-

ner Gloucester and Grant streets*

On rxhibition today;„kLarge asvnrt-
ment Buy*’ and Givis’ K-efcrs. Get
them now! J, H. Heller & B-o.

A M*n*teriDevii Fit*
I>ettroyiD|E tt victim, is a type of Consump-

tion. The power of this murderous malady is
elt on organand nerves and nmgcles and
brain. Tbereja no health till ltf overcome

But Dr. King's New Life Rill* are a safe and
certain cure. Beet in the world for Btomach

JLiror, Kidney* andj Bowele. Only 25 cents at
ftl) druggist*. ; ;

George A. Point*, Upper Sandusky,

0., writ*#: “I bsve been using Fo-
ley’* Hooey and Ter for hoarseness,
end find it the best rtmedy 1 ever

’tried. Itstopped tbe cough imrnedi-
and sreMtved all soreDScs.”

A Frightful Blander
Will oftea>*usea horrible Burn, SosU. Cut

Or Brule.*3uvkln ,s Vruic*LSalve, thb4e*la
tee wbrlO, willkill the pain sml promptly heal
It. CuteeOlC Sores, 1 Cleers, ISoil*
Felons, COm*. U skrtu Kruptiors Beat Pile
our* on earth, only Wt. n box. Cure guar
a meed. 80W by efldiuggiat.

Bright’s Dil.-ass.

High living, Intempertnte. exposnre' and
meay other things bring on Bright** dleeeae.
Foley’* Kidney Cure will prevent Bright’*dis-
ease and all ether kidney or bladder disorders
(Uakaa ta time. Take, nothing,*Ue. XV. 3

HAIR BALSAM >
rvd b-a i‘IfWe tae Tlr. *,

¦eir*s* Viklie’to Refute <>r*y
Hirtc it*yo’ ttvrtii "oinr.

At no tinre fa man 'secure from at-
taoks nf tuob di*orders of the stomach
as cholera morboi, cramp* and diar-
rhoea; but these complaint* are com-
mon rftiring the heated term, when it
1* dang*.-fiiis to neglect them. Pile.
KRler that baa pfver fail-

ed, and tjbs,.*B.vere-f iltaf ka bar ¦ been

eurfd by v. and .-uo-i or’. There
is but one 4**lit-j.tiler, Perry Davis’.
23c.and Itet yjC-

flefevAy, ¦ . .

. -,.r

CHRtsi'nuS COM.ES BtJT ONCE A

YEAR,

Bnt that’s no reason wbt yon should

not give year stock the best of feed ail

the time. .Christmas quality of feed

given to jm stork aH tbe time 1* like

bread ct upon tbe 'va’er—it brings

it* sore return, riaj Santa C aus to

your Uve (took every day, by buying

their feed here.

J. M. BUBNETT,
FBKD STORE.

T. POOL,
Contractor and Builder,

|IIO South Stonewall Street.

Brunswick, - Grorgia.

I IhL oNLV W"’'

BIG SHOW
To visit Brunswick this season
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NOTHING OLD BUT Tl||jgK
76 Years Catering lo Am . fVp!e

OLD!JOHN HOBIE ;

10 Big Shows W*ll6

In conjunctionaWith jhe. grand spectanle of King
Solomon and fMnevvest, Greatest
and Richest Circus in coming to

BrunswfeT December 12th
(jreat World’s Deposition, 4 circuses in one. 2 menage-
ril|m one. Sliippodroines. 1 gigantic museum. 1 grand
Biblical' spectrcle. 10 truly good shows merged into one.
1000 men, women and children. 200 horses. 60 ponie
30 camels, 2 herds of elephants, 50 cages, 5 brass bands, 20
ehariots. The circus features this season, obtained from
ilmerica and Europe, will startle the world; nothing like
them ever before {flfsented in this country.

A recent acquisition, a baby sea lfonjjorn in captivity,
the only event of that kind that eveLocurred in America

An A’gerian cow. the only onefever in America, 2o
inches high, A herd of Philippine water buffalos from the
island of Luzon, the only ones ever exhibited in America

a ...¦

A ||
A family of 20 black maned lions, o mammoth snow

white polar bears, 6 royal Bengal tigers, Held of sacred
cattle from India.

Afeature of the street parade: 30 camels driven to a
$20,000 cnariot’ 40 Shetland ponies harnessed and driven
aLonetime: 10 handsome and costly {traps '. The cages
and chariots alone in this glittering procession, the oaly

Don’t fail to see this xi. ..Jgßhk \
new and grand pro- .


